
ARTICLE IX

Aviation Security

1. Consistent with their rights and obligations under international law, the
Conîracting Parties reaffirm that their obligation to each other to protcct the security
of civil aviation against acts of unlawfu interference forms an integral, part of ibis
Agreement.

2. Without himiting the generality of their rigbts and obligations under
international law, the Contracting Parties shaHf in particular act in conformity with the
provisions of the Convention on Offences and Certain Other Acts Committcd on
Board Aircraft, signed at Tokyo on September 14, 1963, the Convention for thec
Suppression of Unlawful Seizure of Aircraft, signcd at The Hague on December 16,
1970, flic Convention for thec Suppression of Unlawful Acta Against flhe Safety of
Civil Aviation, signed at Montreal on September 23, 1971, and flhe Protocol for the
Suppression of Unlawful Acta of Violence at Airpors Serving Internaâtional Civil
Aviation, signed at Montreal on 24 February 1988 and any Other multilateral
agreement governing aviation security binding upon both Contracting Parties.

3. Dthe Contracting Parties sha provide upon request ail nccssary assistance to
each oter to preven: acta of unlawful seîzure of civil aircraft and othier unlawful acta
against the safely of such aircratt, their passengers and crew, airports and air
navigation fadifiies, and any other thrcat to flie security of civil aviation.

4. The Cornracting Parties shahl act in conforaity with the aviation sccurity
provisions established by thie International Civil Aviation Organisation and dcsignated
as Annexes to the Convention on International Civil Aviation to thec extent that such
seurity provisions are applicable to flhe Contracting Parties; they sball require that
operators of aircraft of their registry, operators of aircraft who bave their principal
place of business or permanent residence in their territory, and thic operators of
airports in their territory act in confornity with such aviation secusity provisions.

5. Bach Contracting Party agrees that its operators of aircraft may lie required to
observe flic aviation security provisions referrcd to in paragraph 4 above required by
flic ofluer Contradding Party for entry into, departure from, or wbile witbiin flic
territory of tbat other Contracting Party. Eacb Contracting Party sbail ensure that
adequate measures are effectively applied within its territory te protect flhe aircraft and
to inspect passengers, crew, canry-on items, baggage, cargo and aircraft stores prior
te, and during boarding ani loading.

6. Eacb Contracting Party shall give sympatlietic consideration to any roquest
fro thfli other Contracting Party for reasonable special security measures to mecl a
particular threat.

7. Bacli Contracting Party sha hbave flhe rigbt, upon not less than sixty (60) days
notice, to assess flic sccurity measures being carried out by aircraft operators in flic
territozy of flhc other Contracting Party in respect of fligbta arriving from, or
departing to its tcrritry. Thue administrative arrangements for flhe conduct of sucb
assesments shall le agireed between flic aeronautical authorities and implememted
without delay so as to ensure that assessments will lie conducteit on the dates
requested.

8. Wlien an incident or tbreat of an incident of unlawl seizure of civil aircraft
or ofluer unlawful acta against flhc saféty cf sucb aircraft, their passengers and crew,
airports or air navigation facilities occurs, flic Contiucting Parties sbuh assist eccl
other by facilitating communications and allier appropriate measures intended to
terminate rapidly ami safcly ucli incident or tbreat thereof.


